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About sublimation apparel industry

When sports becomes a fashion trend, the option of sportswear 
becomes more professional and versatile, sportswear is not only used 
by players, everyone who loves sports are pursuing their own fashion. 
The most popular sportswear is the sublimation printing sports wear. 

The end result of the sublimation process is a nearly permanent, high 
resolution, full color print. Because the dyes are infused into the 
substrate at the molecular level, rather than applied at a topical level 
(such as with screen printing and direct to garment printing), the prints 
will not crack, fade or peel. The traditional cutting method for 
sublimation sportswear have many limitations, low precision, low 
efficiency, high labor cost and etc…

Laser cutting is the most popular cutting solution for sportswear 
industry, as the leading laser supplier for textile industry, GoldenLaser® 
launched the high speed vision laser cutting system for top speed 
cutting sublimation fabrics in rolls automatically, with continuous 
innovation, we always focus on creating the max value for our 
customers.



OLD Process for Sublimation and Printing

Time and labour consuming, very limited output.





New Solution for High Efficiency Process

Digital printing 
papers

Sublimation papers 
into fabrics Vision laser cutting 

system
Garment pieces 
collection

Three Operators are enough for this working flow process, highly saved labour cost and improved working efficiency.



working flow of Vision Laser



How does it work



   Automatic system         or              Manual Work

All in automation, less cost. Much cost, waste money.
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Clear cutting edges
Vision laser is one time heat 
cutting with high accuracy and 
clear & smooth edges, no need 
to rework the cutting pieces 
again, greatly decreased the loss.

High cutting speed
One vision laser can cut 500-600 
full sets jerseys per shift per day, 
which is 3 times faster than 
manual cutting.

Less Labour cost
One operator is enough for 
handle Vision Laser software 
operation and collects cutting 
pieces.

Little maintain cost
Vision laser is one time 
investment, no need any tools 
cost for maintain, one year 
maintian cost is less than $1000.

Benefits of Vison Laser



Hardware Introduction
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Hardware
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ADD YOUR TEXT
标题数字等都可以通过点击和重新
输入进行更改，顶部“开始”面板
中可以对字体、字号、颜色、行距
等进行修改。

ADD YOUR TEXT
标题数字等都可以通过点击和重
新输入进行更改，顶部“开始”
面板中可以对字体、字号、颜色、
行距等进行修改。

ADD YOUR TEXT
标题数字等都可以通过点击和重
新输入进行更改，顶部“开始”
面板中可以对字体、字号、颜色、
行距等进行修改。

  Standardization           
streamline  design

Well organized to 
every details in 
apparance

CE and CSA 
Certificate

Frame in thick 
stainless steel 
and solvent free 
oil paint



Hardware

Yaskawa Servo
 driven

US RF metal
 laser source

highly integration 
circuit

Golden own 
designed control 

system



Hardware

HD Industrial
 Camera

Auto feeding 
system

User friencly
Extension table 

Optional filter system



Vision software

标题数字等都可以通
过点击和重新输入进

行更改

标题数字等都可以通过点击和
重新输入进行更改，顶部“开
始”面板中可以对字体、字号、
颜色、行距等进行修改。

      User friendly in operationmonitor cutting process on the fly Efficient and productive



How easy to operate the software
Easy like 1-2-3 ！
1. Press            to begin scan, then Click White back ground to start cutting! 

2. Select fabric Background！  

3. Automatic create cutline and cut same time！  

Software will automatic repeat 1-2-3, 
until whole fabric finished !



Customer type I: use the machine to replace labor  



Daily production（8hrs）
Production per week

5 days per week
Production rate month

4 weeks per week
6 months production

Vision laser 400 sets 2,000 sets 8,000 sets 48,000 sets
Manually cutting

by 1 person
140 sets 700 sets 2,800 sets 16,800 sets

Manually cutting
by 3 persons

420 sets 2100 sets 8,400 sets 50,400 sets

•Investment-Return analyze 

Investment /Salary 1 months 12 months Total
Machine investment
(Include spare parts for stock, 
installation)

50,000USD 50,000USD

52,280USD

Laser power consumption
6,000w, 8x22=176hours
(CA:0.1797USD per kW·h)
(Others:0.1275 USD per kW·h)

190USD 2280USD

Manual cutting- 3 person
10,560USD/month
(2640USD one person per month, or 
15USD/hour);

10,560 126,720USD 126,720USD

The first year saving 74,440USD
The second year saving 
Maybe you need to replace the laser tube/5000 hours lifespan 850USD/pcs 
Maybe you need to replace the optics    270USD/set 
Power consumption 2280USD

3,402USD



Customer type II: who makes high value sportswear-----who wants to make more  high added value sportswear

Customer has their own brand, and they make high-value orders, they provide the whole solution such as fabric, printing, 
design and cutting, sewing; each sportswear value more than $300.00
Typical customer in Los angels----5 sets goldenlaser machines since 2015



What are they making before they have a laser?

$19.99 to $39.9



What customer is making now?  



Customer  III:  Famous sportswear brand factories  (such as NIKE, ADIDDAS, NBA, under armour and etc…) 

Nike Under Armor



Make  sportswear for Olympics



Our customers world wide

75 sets

35%
42 sets

31 sets

Latin 
America

US/Canada OthersAsia Europe

Our customers' words

59 sets
67 sets

incomplicated statistic till 2017 





THANK
YOU!


